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I. INTRODUCTION
Sincelongago,it iswellknown among plant propagators and mentioned in
nearlyallhorticulturaltextbooksthat onehastoavoidbranchescarrying flower
buds when selecting cutting material. Although the depressing effect of flower
buds or flowers on root formation was observed, yet the cause has not been
investigated. The part played by the presence of the flower bud itself or the
flower stimulus onadventitious root-formation isstillobscure.
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Plantsinthejuvenilephaserootreadily,eventhosewhicharedifficult to root
in later stages.If one considers that bydefinition a plant in thejuvenile phase
doesnotfloweratallevenunderthemostfavourable conditions,thismaythrow
somelightontherelationbetweenflowering androoting.Asamatter offact,in
most cases pronounced morphological differences exist between plants in the
juvenilephaseandthoseintheadult phases,i.e.the shape oftheleavesand the
growth pattern.The differences between thevegetativeadultphase (non-flowering, but able to formflowerbuds) andthegenerativeadult one(flowering) are
notpronounced atall,exceptthoserelatedtothechangeofgrowthfrom vegetativetogenerativephase,suchasbolting,stoppingofthevegetativegrowth...etc.
The difference in adventitious root-formation in such a case, if any would be
found, is considered to be due to the conditions leading tofloweringor to the
flowering processitself.
Itisintheleavesthattherhizocaline,whichhasbeensuggestedtoberesponsiblefor root-formation, isformed. Thepresence ofthe leavesduring root-formation isa prerequisite for successful rootingin many cases.Also,it has been
shownthattheleavesactasperceptors ofthelightinthephotoperiodic reaction
ofthefloweringprocess.Fromthisonecanseethatleavesplayapartin affecting
both processes and thus may give some indication as to how a correlation
between thesetwoprocessescomes about.
Theinternal conditionsleadingtoflowerformation arenotyetclear.Whether
ornottheconcentration ofauxinswithintheplanthasanyroleintheprocessof
flower formation hasnot beenclarified. Mostofthework doneinthatfieldwas
to studytheeffect ofappliedauxinsonflowerinitiation, althoughrecentlysome
investigators havetriedto obtain extracts offloweringplants andto studytheir
chemical structure and properties. The internal conditions of an intact plant
cannoteasilybestudied,buttheroleplayedbyauxinsandotherinternal factors
onrootinghasbeenwellstudied. Henceitwasthought that bytryingtofinda
relation betweenfloweringand rooting, one might be able to get some knowledge of theinternal factors leading to or at least related toflowerinitiation.
After aliteraturereview(II),theexperimentalpart ofthisstudywillbetreated
(III,IV,V).Asexperimentalplants,representatives ofthedayneutral,theshort
day ( = S.D.) and thelong day ( = L.D.) plants,namely tomato,Perilla crispa
andred clover respectivelywerechosen. In tomato theprocess offlowerinitiation cannot be inhibited, while in Perilla and red clover it can be completely
controlled by regulating the day length, so that these three plants offered a
suitablematerialfor studyingtherelation betweenfloweringand rooting.InVI
the experimental results will bediscussed as a whole and a general conclusion
will be drawn.

II. GENERAL REVIEW OF LITERATURE
As one ofthe mostimportant links betweenfloweringand adventitious root
formation seemsto bethe auxin content of the plant, weshallfirst discuss the
part which auxins play in flowering. These follows a discussion of the part
played by auxins in adventitious root-formation, while the relation between
flowering androot-formation completesthereview.
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1. THE ROLE OF AUXINS IN THE MECHANISM OF FLOWERING

Thephysiology offloweringreceivedmuchattention from investigators during
the last few.years. In spite of the enormous amount of work carried out in
different parts of the world, it is still impossible to draw a clear-cut conclusion
about the mechanism of the process. Several reviews have been published recently, summarizing the work done on the subject, to which reference may be
made for detailed information: HAMNER (33, 1948)*, LANG (35, 1952), BONNER
and BANDURSKI (5, 1952), LEOPOLD (40, 1952), BONNER and LIVERMAN (6, 1953)
and LIVERMAN (46, 1955).
Whether auxins have a role in flowering has not yet been determined. The
cases in which the positive effect of an auxin on flowering is found are scarce.
The outstanding example is the flowering of the pineapple, in which auxin application to stimulate flowering has become a regular practice: VAN OVERBEEK
(58,1946).Manyinvestigators, CLARK and KERNS (14,1942), COOPER (18,1942),
VAN OVERBEEK (56, 1945), VAN OVERBEEK et al. (59, 1947), VAN OVERBEEK et al.
(60,1948)found that not onlyphytohormonescouldinducethepineapple plants
to flower, but also that some hydrocarbonic gases resulted in the same effect.
In most other plants theeffect of auxin on flowering islesspronounced. HAMNER and BONNER (34, 1938)found that the substance stimulating flowering was
not identical with any of the known auxins. CAJLACHJAN and ZDANOVA (10,
1938) concluded that the growth hormone plays no decisive part in flower
initiation.
CHOLODNY(13, 1939) however suggested thatthe flower initiation was determined by a certain complex of phytohormones. The production of a flowerforming substance,inhis opinion, isprobably connected with acertain chemical
transformation of auxin in the leaves.
The application of auxins and anti-auxins to plants received much attention
in the last few years. THURLOW and BONNER (77, 1947) proved that auxins (i.e.
IAA and NAA), inhibit floral induction when applied to S.D. plants during the
inductive period. GREEN and FULLER (28, 1948) also showed a retarding effect
of indole-3-acetic acid on the flowering of Petunia and Lincoln soybeans, when
applied by immersion of their roots in a solution. Higher concentrations of the
hormone were found to retard the development of flower buds of snapdragons,
annual larkspur, blue salvia and Iris.
LEOPOLD and THIMANN (41, 1948)were able to increase the number of flower
primordia in the L.D. wintex barley by infiltrating through the cut leaf tips indole acetic or naphthalene acetic acid in low concentration. LEOPOLD and
THIMANN (42, 1949)showed that as both flowering and growth were reacting in
the same manner to different concentrations of growth hormones, it was not
necessary to assume that the growth hormone is opposed to the functioning of
the proposed flowering hormone, but rather influences itin a qualitative manner
similar to its influence on growth.
RESENDE (65, 1949) suggested as a working hypothesis that the stimulus for
flowering is determined by realization in the vegetative bud of a particular level
between auxin and anti-auxin which once attained determines floral differentiation.
BONNER (3, 1949), BONNER and THURLOW (4, 1949) suggested that in Xan*) Firstnumberrefers to"Literature"onpage35,secondnumberistheyearofpublication.
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thium, flowering might becaused bya decrease ofthe effective auxin levelin the
plant, which might bebrought about by short photoperiods or by applying antiauxins (2-4 dichoranisole and triiodobenzoic acid). The application of antiauxins duringinduction was found to hasten flowering.
LEOPOLD (39,1951) believed that the growth hormone and the flowering hormone are antagonistic systems.
BONNER and BANDURSKI (5, 1952) suggested that auxins might be limiting in
the flowering of S.D. plants and perhaps also of indeterminate plants.
LANG (35, 1952) in his review summarized the effect of auxins on flowering.
He came to the conclusion that the role of auxins was easily determined in the
flowering of S.D. plants, whilethiswasnot clear for L.D. plants.In S.D. plants
he thought that low concentration of auxin is a prerequisite for flowering. As a
proof,hepointed outthat treatment withsyntheticgrowth-regulating substances
under S.D. conditions suppressed flower formation, while flowering can be
induced under noninductive conditions by treating with auxin antagonists.
Moreover, the auxin treated leaves of a S.D. plant during its inductive period
are not effective asdonors to receptor plants maintained under L.D. conditions.
Regarding the fact that in Xanthium the anti-auxin induced primordia may
fail to develop unless the plants are treated with auxin, he suggested that the
later stages of flower development seemed to require an increase in the auxin
supply.
GUSTAFSON(31,1953)studied theeffect ofdifferent photoperiodical treatments
on the contents of thiamin, riboflavin and niacin in tissues ofAlaska pea, black
valentina and tomato. Hefound that thethiamin content decreased as the plants
were exposed to longer photoperiods, while the reverse was true for plants
exposed to shorter photoperiods. With the other two substances the effect was
the reverse.
LEOPOLD and GUERNSEY (43, 44, 45, 1953, 1954) carried out three investigations on the effect of auxin treatments on flowering. They demonstrated that if
the auxin is applied to S.D. plants at a relatively high temperature, it has an
inhibiting effect, but whenitisfollowed bya brief exposure to 10°Cit promotes
flowering. They found that the promotive effect is the same in plants that are
sensitive to the photoperiod, or to vernalization, or that are indeterminate in
their behaviour. This led them to suggest that the physiological mechanism
which controls flowering has close biochemical similarities in all plants. Besides
the high temperature shading also brought out theinhibiting effect.
FISHER and LOOMIS (22, 1954) showed that spraying S.D. plants with antiauxins (2, 3, 5 triiodobenzoic acid) caused the production of abundant flowers
in a noninductive environment. This treatment was found to reduce the ratio
of mature leaves to expanding ones, to the S.D. level. They concluded that
the flowering hormone is some anti-auxin, and that the growth hormone is an
antiflowering hormonewhenpresent inmore than suitable concentration. They
also added that at still lower concentrations, auxin may limit flowering indirectly,because itispresentin insufficient concentration to support the essential
growth of flowering parts.
WELLENSIEK, DOORENBOS and DE ZEEUW (82, 1954) suggested that there is no
specific flower forming hormone arising as a direct result of photoperiodism,
but that the flower formation is determined byacertain balance between products of photosynthesis and auxin.
COOKE (15,1954) showed a fluctuation intheauxin content of theS.D. plant
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tissue while induced to flowering. He proved that the auxin content decreased
with the appearance of the flower primordia. This is the only reference dealing
with the contents of the tissues themselves, and not using applied auxins.
Recently, LIVERMAN (46,1955) inhisreviewmentioned that the data at hand,
indicate that the auxin level drops during the dark period in both L.D. and S.D.
plants. He believes that in S.D. plants the dark period allows the concentration
ofauxin to fall to a levelwhere florigen synthesis can occur, but for L.D. plants,
on the other hand, the data pointed out that their auxin level may be too low
for flowering under S.D. conditions and that by making up this deficit artificially, flowering may take place.
C o n c l u s i o n . For a conclusion werefer to LIVERMAN (46, 1955),asjust cited,
but we may add that the flowers need auxins to develop. Also, we may refer to
LEOPOLD (39, 1951), FISHER and LOOMIS (22, 1954) who found that growth
hormone and flowering hormone are antagonistic systems.
2. THE ROLE OF AUXINS IN THE MECHANISM OF ADVENTITIOUS ROOT-FORMATION

2.1. The benefits of growth substance application in propagation by cuttings
havebeenknown since 1929.The completehistory ofthisresearch may be found
in the books of BOYSEN JENSEN (9, 1936), WENT and THIMANN (88, 1937), VAN
DER LEK and KRUTHE (38, 1941), AVERY and JOHNSON (1, 1947) and THIMANN
and BEHNKE (76, 1947).

The application of growth promoting substances in solution to cuttings basally
and not in the form of paste as used previously proved more practical and gave
good results. This had the effect that almost at once throughout the world this
method was introduced into the practice of horticulture. A good survey of this
research is given in both MITCHELL and RICE'S (51, 1942) and THIMANN and
BEHNKE'S (76) books.
According to WENT (87, 1939):"there are three different opinions concerning
the effectiveness of auxin in root-formation.
a. Some workers questioned the necessity of the presence of auxins for root
formation, because in their experiments root-formation occurred (also) without
indoleacetic acid application.
b. Others maintain that the auxins themselves are the specific agents for
causing root formation.
c. Finally, other workers hold the opinion that the auxins are but one of
many factors necessary for root-formation".
Sub a) The relation of the chemical composition of cuttings, especially the
C/N ratio, on rooting was studied by STARRING (70, 1923), RIED (64, 1924) and
SCHRADER (69, 1924). They all showed that carbohydrates are important, and
that the nitrates werenot directly used inthe formation ofnew roots. MARGERY
(47, 1929)also found that rooting seemed to be related to the content of reserve
starch in rose cuttings. WENT (84, 1935) showed the necessity of sugars for root
formation. ZIMMERMAN and HITCHCOCK( 93, 1937) proved that tomato plants
grown for a long period in darkness lose their ability to respond to growth
substances, which was associated with the decrease of carbohydrates and increase of nitrates in the tissues.
Sub b) On the other hand PEARSE (69, 1938) with willow cuttings, suggested
that indolebutyric acid was the agent concerned in promoting root formation,
and that it was used up or chemically changed during the process. GRACE (27,
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1939) showed that indole-acetic acid increased the number of roots per rooted
cutting, but decreased the mean length of the root. GRIFFITH (30, 1940) succeeded in obtaining 80 to 100% rooting of the cuttings with dormant buds of
Douglas fir and Sitka spruce respectively, treated with either indolebutyric acid
or indole-acetic acid. THIMANN and POUTASSE (75, 1941) demonstrated that in
the rooting ofleafy cuttings three distinct physiological processes are involved:
initiation ofrootprimordia, development ofrootsfrom theseinitials,and maintenance of the cutting as an excised organ during rooting. They added that the
first process could be brought about by synthetic auxins in many plants, where
it did not take place spontaneously, and the second process by food supply.
MITCHELL and RICE (51, 1942) concluded that the most commonly observed
effects of growth-regulating substances when properly used in rooting cuttings,
were an increase in the number of roots per cutting, and a decrease in the time
required for the cutting to produce them. SCHOLZ and SMIDRKAL (68, 1939)
demonstrated the effect of heteroauxin on rooting of cuttings of herbaceous
plants, i.e. red clover, Moravion lucerne and Onobrychis sativa. The treated
cuttings formed numerous roots, while only 40 per cent of the control cuttings
developed scanty roots and 50per cent formed a little callus and died.
STOUTEMYER(72,1954) stated: "One ofthe striking effects ofplant regulators,
is the hastening of the formation of root primordia, and the outgrowth of roots
on cuttings". In an earlier paper, STOUTEMYER et al. (73,1940)collected evidence
that the failure of the cutting to root normally could be attributed to an auxin
deficiency, since abundant roots could be induced with synthetic growth substances.
Sub c) As evidence to the hypothesis that auxins are but one of many factors
necessary for root formation, one may refer to the above mentioned findings of
ZIMMERMAN and HITCHCOCK (93, 1937) that tomato plants grown for a long
period in darkness lost their ability to respond to growth substance treatment.
The theory of BOUILLENNE and WENT (8, 1933) and BOUILLENNE (7, 1950) is

that the factors essential for the regeneration are:
1) presence of rhizocaline in the tissues;
2) presence of hydrocarbons;
3) oxydizing enzymes in the cell itself.
This theory must be considered in more detail. The rhizocaline is a substance
formed in fully grown leavesin the light, and it may be stored in the branches or
cotyledons. WENT (83, 1934) stated that there is an approximately linear relationship between rhizocaline concentration and number of roots formed. WENT
(85, 1938) concluded that auxins are necessary for many growth processes, yet
other hormone-like factors (calines) are also required. Rhizocaline for instance,
should be present, together with auxin, to cause root formation. WENT (83,
1939)has divided theactionof auxininroot formation, into twodistinct phases:
1) redistribution of rhizocaline within the stem, which could be done by other
substances not active in root formation and
2) the activation ofthe accumulated rhizocaline, for which process the presence
of auxins was prerequisite.
These postulations are in harmony with those of COOPER (16, 1936) and
GREGORY et al. (29, 1945). STOUGHTON and PLANT (71, 1938) suggested that
whatever other substances might be concerned in bud and root formation, not
only the subsequent growth but also the initial differentiation of meristematic
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tissue was determined, at least in part, by the local concentration of growth
substance.
C o n c l u s i o n . From theforegoing wecanconclude that auxinsevidently play
a part in root formation, butthat they arenottheonly factor.
2.2. Not only wastheeffect of synthetic growth substances ontherooting of
cuttings studied, but also other factors that might affect the auxin level within
thecuttingitself and thus affect itsrooting capacity.Inthis section some ofthese
factors will be discussed, namely: leaves and buds, ageing, photoperiodism,
growth andposition.
LOEB(47,1917)pointed outthe effect ofleavesonroot formation. He assumed
that each leaf had atendency to send shoot-forming substances toward theapex
and root-forming substances toward thebase ofthe stem.
PLETT (63, 1921) observed a stimulating influence of the leaf on root-formation ofdifferent herbaceous cuttings.Heascribedthistothenutritive function
of theleaf, while transpiration and respiration might also play a part. Thebud
had a similar influence even if its growth was entirely inhibited; here an unknown stimulus must be assumed.
VAN DER LEK (36, 1925)showed not only the importance of thepresence of
the budfor root formation in woody cuttings, but also demonstrated that the
manner inwhichthebudwasgrowing affected theway ofrooting ofthe cutting.
Cuttings growingvigorously hadbasical roots, duetofast travelling substances,
but slowly developing buds permit theinternodal roots to develop.
ZIMMERMANNand HITCHCOCK (91, 92, 1928, 1929)showed a possible correlation between theleafy shoot in light andthe type of root system developed in
cuttings, as they found that leafy cuttings in light produced many roots with a
largenumber ofsecondaries. There wasnocorrelation between thetype of roots
and thecarbohydrate supply. They also pointed out that in evergreen cuttings
the presence ofthe leaveswas aprerequisite fortheir rooting. They also showed
positive correlation between starch content of thecuttings and their ability to
root.
CALMA et al.(11,1930)reported that theroot production in Coleuswas largely
determined bythe leaf area on the cuttings. Both the amount of roots andthe
percentage ofrooting werepositively correlated withtheleaf area onthecutting.
Unilaterally defoliated cuttings mostly produced roots on the side with leaves.
They thought this wasdueto the tendency of theplant to balance thetopand
root growth.
ESPERandROOF(21,1931)showed theimportance ofthepresence ofleaveson
soft-wood cuttings. Thenumber and length of roots per cutting were enlarged
bytheadditional leaf surface exposed.
HAGEMANN (32,1932)proved that regeneration insomespecieswas dependent
on theageoftheleaf, and that theinterruption of the connection between the
growing point andtheleaf was a determining factor.
WELLENSIEK (80, 1933)concluded that tealeaves were capable to form a root
producing substance which was chiefly transported through the phloem.
The relation between theperiodicity ofthebuds inthemother plant andthe
root development wasshownbyVAN DER LEK (37,1934).Hefound that dormant
buds had a preventative effect on root development, but this decreased at the
approach ofthe endofdormancy, even in disbudded cuttings.
COOPER (17, 1938)indicated that leavesof lemon cuttings, supply a substance
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necessary for the differentiation of the root primordia and another for the outgrowth of these primordia.
WARNER and WENT (79, 1939) found a general positive correlation between
the leaf number and rooting, provided enough humidity in the propagating
frames.
DOSTAL(20,1945)proved that growingbuds ofScrophularianodosa produced
roots independent of mere nutrition. The roots were only produced below the
growing laterals and not under the leaf whose axillary bud was removed. He
also reported some differences in root quality produced by the basical and the
apical portions of the stem, which he thought corresponded to the different
organ-forming material made by the leaves at the opposite stem poles. He also
found that the youngest leaves promoted the development of both roots and
shoots, while leaves approaching maturity promoted only root formation, the
adult and ageing leaves exerting a marked inhibition on the formation of both
organs.Thelattereffect wasfound to bedecreased bybudsintheir axils growing
out. The importance of photosynthesis and water economy for the growth
correlations was proved, but heteroauxin did not affect the results..
OVERBEEKet al. (59, 1945)did not agree with the hypothesis of the formation
of a special root-forming substance in their Hibiscus leaves.They attributed the
effect of leaves, to supplying the cuttings with sugars and other nutritional
factors.
It can be concluded from the foregoing that both leaves and buds are responsible,at least to some extent, for root-formation. That may be due to increasing
theauxincontent ofthecutting,but alsotoincreasing other nutritive substances.
Not only does the presence of leaves and buds exerts an influence, but other
factors such as the age of the leaves and theperiodicity of the bud alsoshow an
effect.
GARDNER (24, 1929) with apples and other species, MIROV (50, 1944) with
pines, ZIMMERMANN and HITCHCOCK (94, 1946) with apples and SATOO et al.
(67, 1953) with Cryptomeria japonica showed the effect of the plant age on
rooting and it was found in most cases that rooting capacity decreased with the
increase in age of the tree.
MOSHKOV et al. (52, 1939) concluded that the best way to obtain rooting in
woody cuttings was to grow the plants under the optimal daylength for their
general growth, and when rooting was to take place, they advised continuous
illumination for most of the species. STOUTEMYER and CLOSE (74, 1946) also
found under their experimental conditions that continuous illumination gave
satisfactory results with all of the numerous species used, although in some instances the 16 hour daily illumination was preferable. Satisfactory roots could
be obtained under relatively low light intensities in their experiments.
PARAVIDIN (61, 1945) found in Salix caprea, Populus laurifolia, Moms alba
and Syringa vulgaris that the cuttings taken from the middle third of the stem
rooted best, and those near the base or at the tip failed to root unless treated
!
with heteroauxin.
GALSTON (23, 1948) studied the relation between the growth of the stem and
the root initiation in excised Asparagus stem tips. He found that the root initiation occurred at a timewhen the stem was makinglittle growth in length. When
the stem was making rapid growth, the root-formation was always prevented.
He suggested that these processes may be competing. He also concluded that a
material other than auxin, essential for root initiation, was formed in the light,
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stored in the seed and depleted by prolonged dark culture.
GARNER et al.(26, 1954)found that the number ofroots produced by leaf bud
cuttings of apples, was not influenced either by the position of the shoot or the
time oi separation, while the percentage of rooting was affected. They also
proved that a fully developed but not senescent leaf was essential for rooting.
C o n c l u s i o n . The effect ofleaves,buds, age of the mother plants, physiological age of the tissues, photoperiod and growth on rooting was pronounced.
Thismay beattributed to theireffect ontheauxin leveland on the other nutritive
substances within the plant tissues.
3. FLOWERING AND ADVENTITIOUS ROOT-FORMATION

The influence of the flowering process on the rooting capacity of plants has
not been thoroughly studied before, so there is little literature on the subject,
and it consists mainly of some scattered observations.
According to GARNER (25, 1944), as early as 1913 BAYLEY stated that the
presence of flowers on a cutting was generally depressing. On the other hand,
TUKEY and BRASE (1934) recorded that they had obtained over 90% rooting of
black and purple raspberry leaf-bud cuttings, even though they were taken from
portions having flower buds. In cuttings of Dahlia, Geranium, Carnation,
Chrysanthemum, Hydrangea and Fuchsia, WOYCICKI (89, 1938)reported that the
presence of flower buds on the cuttings was unfavourable for rooting.
GRACE (27, 1939) showed some differences in the effect of female and male
flowerbudsinNorway spruce(Piceaexcelsa); incuttingswithfemaleflowerbuds
48 %rooted, whilein thosewith male flower buds 86% rooted.
Theinhibitingeffect offlowerbuds onrootingin Camelliaand Chrysanthemum
was also shown by WARNER and WENT (79, 1939). The treatment with indole
acetic acid did not help in this case, except after removing the buds.
TUREZKAYA (78, 1941) found in the short day plants Perilla nankinesis and
Soja hispida that cuttings from plants just before flower initiation and at the
beginning of flower bud formation formed many roots, while the rootingcapacity was low when flower buds were present and disappeared completely
when flowering took place.The long-day treated plants gave cuttingswith many
thin roots. After a period of 4hours immersion of the bases of the cuttings in a
solution ofheteroauxin, thegreatest effect wasfound inthefirstgroupwith open
flowers, but in the last group there was no difference between treated and untreated cuttings. In her opinion, the plant hormones became concentrated in the
flowersat thebeginning ofanfhesis and later inthe fruits, an insufficient amount
being left for root-formation. The addition of heteroauxin acted as a substitute
for the natural hormones and so resulted in root-formation.
O'ROURKE (54, 1942) did research on the influence of the flower bud on the
rooting of hardwood cuttings of blueberry. He not only showed the inhibiting
effect oftheflowerbud, but also demonstrated that itwasthe conditions leading
to flowering which depressed rooting, and not the presence of the flower bud
itself. O'ROURKE (55, 1944) found that the wood of vegetative blueberry plants
rooted significantly better than that of the flowering plant inallpositions except
the basal one.
RESENDE (65, 1949), when studying the flowering in Bryophyllum daigremontianum found an incompatibility between root-formation and flowering. He
suggested thatthefloweringprocessboundagreatquantity of freeauxin, whichis
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setfreewhentheplantregressestothevegetativestate,leadingto root-formation.
In 1953an interesting study was reported by ROBERTS (66). From the extract
of some flowering plants he separated three crystalline substances, which he
found to inhibit callus formation on wound surfaces induced by naturally occurring or applied auxin. Additional effects of the application of these crystals,
were the reduction in the stimulation of adventitious roots and a normal development of shoots on topped plants, instead of the reduced growth of axillary
shoots typical of plants treated withindole aceticacid applied in lanolin.
The effect offlowering on rooting was studied not only on stem cuttings, but
also on root cuttings. DORE (19, 1953) found that the regeneration capacity of
root-cuttings of horse radish was low during the months of flowering.
C o n c l u s i o n : Onlywiththeexception ofraspberry (TUKEY et al.) flowering
appears to inhibit adventitious root-formation.
4 . GENERAL CONCLUSION

From all this above mentioned literature one may conclude in accordance
with LEOPOLD (39, 1951), DE ZEEUW (90, 1.954) and FISHER and LOOMIS (22,
1954),that growth andflowering areantagonistic systems.Ifgrowthis promoted
by a certain level of growth substances, the initiation of flowers is promoted by
or at least associated with either lower concentrations (S.D. plants) or higher
concentrations (L.D. plants). The development of flowering organs needs a
certain level of auxins, so that it may occur that too low a concentration of
auxin remains for maximal adventitious root-formation.
Thus, one may expect three levels of auxin content in the plant: a specific
level associated with flower initiation, a higher one during the elongation of
floral parts, and a stillhigher onefor maximal adventitious root-formation.
As the auxins favour root-formation, it is expected that the above mentioned
fact is reflected upon the capacity of root-formation.
III. E X P E R I M E N T S W I T H T O M A T O
As tomatois aday neutral plant, hence can begrown under both natural S.D.
and L.D. conditions without anyinfluence onitsflowerinitiation, itwas thought
to be a suitable plant to study the effect of S.D. and L.D. conditions on rooting
ofthecuttings, withoutinterference oftheprocess offlowerinduction. The work
was carried out in two directions. The first was to study the effect of daylength
when applied during the rooting period to cuttings taken from L.D. plants. The
second was to study that effect on mother plants before cuttings were taken.
1. THE EFFECT OF DAYLENGTH ON ROOTING

1.1. W h e n a p p l i e d t o t h e c u t t i n g s
Experiment I. - Seeds of the cultivar Ailsa Craig were sown on 9/12/53,
potted on 21/12/53 in a mixture of2 parts leaf mould and peat and 1part sand
and put under L.D. conditions provided by a high pressure mercury lamp for
16 hours supplementing the daylight. The cuttings were taken from the plants
at intervals of one week for seven successive weeks. The plants had different
numbers of leaves, so that the way of preparing the cuttings differed from time
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to time.The cuttings werefirstmade on 27/1/54from plants having4fully expanded leaves. The plants were first cut about 1cm above the soil surface to
avoid thebasicalpart oftheplantinwhich someroot initials werefound. They
werethendividedintothreepartsbycuttingtheplant 1 cmabovethecotyledons
and 1cm above the second leaf. In another series where the cotyledons had
fallen and the plants were bigger, they were divided into 3to 4cuttings each
usuallyhaving2leaves.
The cuttings wereplanted in wooden boxesunder double glassin the greenhouse. The mixture used as a rooting medium consisted of 2parts sand and 1
part peat and it wasrenewed for every experiment. Special attention waspaid
to the moisture content of the medium; it was always enough for rooting but
never excessive.Onegroup ofcuttings wasrooted under L.D. conditions of 16
hours,whiletheotherwasrootedunder S.D.conditionsof8 hours.Inallcases,
thedaylightwasusedasthesourceoflightsupplemented byordinaryincandescentbulbs.Tenplantswereusedinaseries.Thetotalnumber ofrootsand their
totallengthwererecordedforeachcuttingafter 9daysfrom thecuttingdate.
Results and discussion. - Considering the number of roots per cutting,
itcanbe.seenfrom table 1,columns2and 3,thatthereisnodifference between
cuttings taken from L.D. plants when rooted under either L.D. or S.D. conditions.Hencetheabovefindingsshowclearlythatthedifference ofphotoperiod
during the rooting ofthe cuttings does not affect thenumber of roots. Thedeveloping buds had a stimulating effect on rooting as the terminal cuttings possessingsuchbuds,hadlongrooting areaswithmanyroots.
TABLE 1.Experiments/ and//.Theeffect ofdaylengthonrootingoftomatocuttingsexpressed
as mean number of roots/cutting.
1

2

Treatment
Series

^"\
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Cuttings from L.D.
plants rooted
under S.D.
conditions
20.9 ± 3.4
20.7 ± 3 . 3
12.6 ± 1.5
19.8 ± 2.3
14.9 ± 1.4
14.0 ± 1.7
24.9 ± 1.9

3

4

Cuttings from L.D.
plants rooted
under L.D.
conditions
23.0 ±
25.0 ±
10.3 ±
17.2 ±
17.7 ±
13.0 ±
23.0 ±

4.1
4.6
1.2
1.7
1.3
1.8
1.4

Cuttings from S.D.
plants rooted
under L.D.
conditions

19.6 ± 2.6
19.0 ± 1.2
18.0 ± 2.1

1.2. When applied to the mother plants.
ExperimentII. - Thirty plants from thematerial ofexperiment I weretransmitted on 30/1/54 to S.D. conditions of 8hours. After 15,22 and 29 days of
S.D. treatment successively, a series of 10plants wasmadeinto cuttings on the
same day on which the cuttings of the former experiment weremade. The cuttingswereprepared inthesamewayand wererooted under L.D.conditions.It
wasnoticedthatplantsgrownunder S.D.conditionsweresomewhattallerwith
longerinternodes,whiletheflower primordia, although present,werenotasbig
as those of L.D. plants. Moreover, plants grown under S.D. conditions had
biggerleaves,butwereyellowishin colour.
Results and discussion. - Incomparingthedatapresentedinthe3rdand
4th columns of table 1,it can be seen that almost no differences exist between
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cuttings taken from L.D. treated plants and those from S.D. treated plants, in
the quantity of roots produced by the cuttings. It was also noticed that the
quality of the roots of S.D. plants was somewhat inferior to that produced by
cuttings taken from a L.D. treated plant. It can also be seen in comparing the
figures ofthe4th column with each other, that thereisalmost no difference in
the mean number of roots per cutting ofplants havinghad 15,22and 29days
of S.D. treatment.
It may beconcluded that S.D. treatments when applied to the mother plant
before cuttingsweretaken, had noeffect ontherootingcapacity ofitscuttings.
2 . THE EFFECT OF FLOWER DEVELOPMENT ON ROOTING

In tomato it isimpossible to prevent flower initiation. Soit was decided to
studytheeffect offlower development on rooting.
ExperimentIII. - Seedswere sown on sixsuccessivedates withintervals of1
week beginning on 25/1/54 and ending on1/3/54.The plants werepotted after
15days and received the same treatments as in experiment I. On 23/3/54 10
plants from each of the firstfiveseries (Experiment IIIA) were made into cuttings. From thefirst2series 3cuttingsfrom each plant were obtained, whilein
the second 2groups only2cuttings per plant could beprepared, while the last
groupyieldedonlyonecuttingperplant.Thenumberofleavesperplant differed
from 2to 3in the smallest to 6in the oldest series.Theflowering stages of the
plantsrangedfrom youngflowerprimordia, tomatureflowers(seetable2).The
two oldest groups had the stages of completeflowerdevelopment, and thebeginning ofthedevelopment of thevegetative bud to form a new branch. Series
3 and 4 represented the earlier stages of flower development, while the rest
showed the earlier stages of flower initiation. The cuttings of experiment IIIB
wereprepared on 29/3from 6series, the preceeding five series and a new one,
i.e.theyoungest series.Thecuttings weregrown underL.D.conditions.Countingoftherootstookplace8 daysafter planting.
Results and discussion. - From thedataintable2andfigure1 itcanbe
seenthattheflowerdevelopmentintomatohasnoeffect ontherootingcapacity
ofcuttings.Thelowvalueinthefirst seriesofexperimentIIIA isduetothenature
oftheplants astheywererelatively poor rooting plants.Thiscanbe confirmed
bythefact that the second seriesin experiment /77B, which originates from the
sameplantsasin experiment IIIA, alsoshowed alowvalue.
TABLE 2. Experiment ///. The effect of flower development on rooting in tomato, expressed
asmean number of roots per cutting.
Series
1
2
3
4
5
6

Condition of flowering bud
Young flower primordia
Outer sepals initiated
Inner sepals initiated
Flowers completely initiated
andstartingto grow
Flowers complete, sepals big,
vegetative bud beginning to
grow
Flowerscomplete,lateral buds
beginningto develop

Experiment IIIA

Experiment IIIB

22.0 ± 1.6
32.0 ± 2.1
40.0 ± 5.2

30.0 ± 2 . 1
23.0 ± 2.0
30.0 ± 2.6

36.0 ± 4.1

28.0 ± 3.0

33.0 ± 3.0

31.0 ± 2.6
27.0 ± 3.0
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FIG. 1. Experiment 111: The effect of flower development on the rooting capacity of tomato
cuttings.

IV. EXPERIMENTS WITH PERILLA
1. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Perilla crispawasused asan example ofthe S.D. plants.It roots readily and
its photoperiodic reactions have been studied in detail by former investigators
e.g. WELLENSIEK(81, 1952)and DEZEEUW(90, 1954).Atfirstitwasintended to
use homogeneous material for the experiment by using branching plants and
keeping one branch under inductive and the other under noninductive conditions.Althoughthiswaspracticallypossible,theresultswerenot satisfactory,
so that it was more advantageous to use ordinary seedlings after determining
theproper sampletouse.Thiswasdonebycarrying out ablank experiment.
ExperimentIV. - A blank experiment with Perilla. - One hundred
vegetative plants were divided into about 290 cuttings which were planted in
groupseachhavingthecuttings ofoneplant.After 8daysthenumbers ofroots
on thesecuttings were counted.
Samplesofdifferent numbersofplants,namely5,10,15,20,25,30,40,50,60,
75 and 100plants were chosen at random. The mean number of roots of the
sample, its variability, the standard deviation and the coefficient of variability
werecalculated for eachsample,seetable3.
Asit can be seen from the table, a practical size of the sample lies between
20 and 25plants, asat that location the coefficient ofvariability islow. It was
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TABLE 3.Experiment IV. A blank experiment withPerilla.
Number of
plants per
sample

Mean number of roots
per cutting in the
sample

Standard deviation

Coefficient of
variability

5
10
15
20
25
30
40
50
60
75
100

7.06
9.4
9.2
10.1
11.56
9.37
9.71
9.94
10.02
10.09
9.93

1.788
1.020
0.7749
0.8241
0.5766
0.6180
0.5118
0.4438
0.4692
0.4064
0.3464

25.32
10.85
8.42
8.16
4.99
6.59
5.27
4.46
4.68
4.03
3.48

then decided that the proper sample to be used isfrom 20-25 plants for each
treatment,inthecaseofhaving2to 3cuttingsfrom eachplant.
ExperimentV.- Vermiculite as a rooting medium. - Itwassuggested
by MULLARD(53, 1954)that acid vermiculitewasa good mediumfor both soft
and hard woodcuttings.Thecuttingsheuseddidnot showanysignof flagging
nordidtheylosetheirleaves.Healsoconcludedthatthecauseofleaffallinthe
cuttings,wastherottingofthecuttingbasewhichinhibited theuptake ofwater.
Asleafabscission wasfrequent amongthePerillacuttings,it wasdecided to
try MULLARD'S medium. Asbestos boxes were filled with water saturated vermiculite and covered with alayer of sand.Theeffect ofcoveringtheboxeswas
studied by covering some with glass, while others remained uncovered. The
experimentstarted on24/1/55andthecuttingswerekeptunderL.D.conditions
in thegreenhousetill6/2/55whentheywere observed.About220cuttingswere
usedin this experiment.
Results and discussion. - Fromtable4thefollowingcanbenoticed.
1) The rooting percentage of the cuttings was low, sincePerilla in most cases
rootsfor nearly 100%.
2) Droopingleaveswerefound in both coveredand uncoveredboxes,butwilting oneswere onlyfound in covered boxes.
TABLE 4. Vermiculite as a rooting medium for Perilla cuttings.
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3) The covering of the boxes did not affect the number of roots per rooted cutting, while it did affect the percentage of rooting.
4) More cuttings diedin covered than in uncovered boxes.Also it was observed
that: 1) Many cuttings with a dead base kept their leaves. 2) Many of the
unrooted cuttings remained in a good condition.
It can be concluded that the leaf abscission in Perilla cuttings is properly a
question of high humidity of the atmosphere around the tops, as it occurred
only in covered boxes, where the humidity was high. The medium then had
nothing to do with this abscission. As it was not possible to control the leaf
abscission in vermiculite, it was decided to study the effect of the existence of
either the leaves or the buds, during the rooting of the cuttings on the rooting
capacity of thesecuttings in the ordinary medium.
General remarks
For the following series of experiments, the plants were grown from seeds
sown at different dates, and potted in flower pots after a period of 10to 15days
in a medium of 1part sand and 1part leafmould. They were grown under L.D.
conditions of 16 hours. Unless otherwise stated, the experiments started when
the plants were about 75 days old. The cuttings were made about 2cm long, 1 |
cm from the internode below the node being used and about \ cm from that
above it. They were inserted in the soil to a depth of \\ cm, so that the leaves
were almost lying on the soil. The cuttings were mostly stripped of their buds
before being inserted into the soil, in order to exclude the effect of the bud development during the rooting. Itwasthought that the development of the buds
duringthe rooting ofthecuttings,mightaffect the resultsdueto change in auxin
content of the tissues.
COOKE (15, 1953)found that: "in plants suddenly changed from L.D. to S.D.
the auxin content increases in the first few days, but those suddenly brought
from S.D. into L.D. had a decrease in auxin content for the next few days".
He also assumed that these changes in auxin content were associated with a
sudden change in photoperiod and not with any photoinduction process. It was
then decided, in order to avoid these difficulties, to grow the cuttings under the
same conditions asthe mother plants, i.e.cuttings from L.D. plants to be grown
under L.D. conditions and viceversa. Asit had been found previously that S.D.
and L.D.conditions had no effect during the rooting period on tomato cuttings,
it was thought that this would hold true also for Perilla. This will be proved
later.
One bench in a greenhouse was prepared for S.D. treatment (8 hours light
and 16 hours darkness), and another one received L.D. treatment by supplementing the daylight to 16hours illumination with ordinary incandescent bulbs
of 60 watt, if needed.
The cuttings were rooted in a mixture of 2 parts sand and 1part peat. They
were arranged in rows that were 20cm apart, the distance between two cuttings
in a row being 5cm. The cuttings taken from one plant were grown in the same
order as they had grown on the plant.
The number of roots ofeach series was counted after 8days from the cutting
date, in order to have the roots in a condition that enabled easy counting
and measuring. The root initials that were visible on the surface were also
counted.
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2 . THEEFFECTONTHE ROOTING CAPACITY OFTHEPRESENCE OFEITHERTHELEAVES
OR THE BUDS DURING ROOTING

ExperimentVI.- Cuttings were madefrom L.D.plantsandfrom plants having received S.D. treatment for 21days. The plants were about 2months old
when the S.D. treatment started.
Thefirstthreenodesatthebaseoftheplantwereused.InbothL.D.andS.D.
plants buds and/or leaves were removed as follows:
1. control: leaves and buds at cutting
2. buds at cutting, leaves 2days later
3. buds at cutting, leaves 4days later
4. buds at cutting, leaves 6days later
5. buds at cutting, leaves 8days later
6. leaves at cutting, buds 2days later
7. leaves at cutting, buds 4days later
8. leavesat cutting, buds 6days later
9. leaves at cutting, buds 8days later
Results and discussion. - It can be seen from figure 2 that the rooting
capacity falls to the control level, when either the leaves or the buds wereremoved2daysafter plantinginboth S.D. and L.D.groups.Removalafter 4and

Standard deviation

8 DAYS

Control
leaves

buds

F I G . 2. Experiment VI: The effect on the rooting capacity in Perilla of the presence of either
leaves or buds during the rooting periods. (The number of days represents the length
of the period after which the organ was removed).
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6daysincreasestherootingcapacity.ItcanalsobenoticedthattheS.D.groups
alwaysyielded less roots than the L.D. groups. This difference was more pronounced inthegroupshavingleavesthaninthosehavingbuds.
Itwasalsonoticed inthecontrolandcanbeascribedtothefact thatthestems
can alsostimulatethebudstoflower, aswillbeprovedlater(page27).
On comparing therooting capacity of the S.D. and L.D, groups which kept
eithertheleavesorthebudsfor 8 days(table 5),itwasfound that theratiowas
somewhathigherintheS.D. groupthanintheL.D.one.Thismaybeduetothe
fact that the buds ofthe S.D. group are induced to flower. Moreover the S.D.
grouphavingleaves(column5)yieldedlessrootsasaresultoftheinduction.The
differences between S.D. and L.D. groups were more obvious in the cuttings
having leaves when the leaves were kept longer. The reverse was true on the
cuttings with buds only.
TABEL 5.Experiment VI,Theratiobetween themeannumber ofrootspercutting, produced
by cuttings with leaves or withbuds.
1

2

|

3

|

4

5

L.D. groups
- Replicas

A
B

Mean number of roots/
cutting with
leaves

17.4
12.6

|

6

|

7

S.D. groups

Mean number ofroots/
cutting with
buds

Column 3
as % of
column 2

Mean number ofroots/
cutting with
leaves

5.6
7.5

32.2%
59.5%

12.9 .
11.0

Mean number ofroots/
cutting with
buds

Column 6
as % of
column 5

6.0
7.9

46.5%
71.8%

Results regarding the three individual cuttings per plant point to the same
direction asinexperiment VII,wheretheywillbediscussedin detail.
Theresults ofthetworeplicaswereinlinear agreement.
3. THE EFFECT OFDIFFERENT COMBINATIONS OF LEAVESAND BUDS ONROOTING

Astheeffect ofeitherleavesorbudswasstudiedinthepreviousexperiments,
it wasnecessary to studythecombined effect oftheseorgans, meanwhile going
intomoredetailconcerningtheeffect ofleavesand budson rooting,and trying
todeterminethenumber ofrootseachorganisabletoproduce.
ExperimentVII.- In each of the two replicas of this experiment 250 plants
were used. The seedswere sown on 8/3 and 13/3and potted after 10-15days,
.kept continuously under L.D. conditions, cut on 25/5 and 29/5 and observed
on 2/6 and 6/6 respectively.
In this experiment only L.D. plants were used, as it had been found in a
previous experiment that they react similarly to S.D. plants, and moreover to
avoidtheinfluence ofdifferences inthestageofdevelopment oftheflower buds
in S.D. plants. The cuttings were prepared from the lower three nodes of the
plant. Ten groups of cuttings weremade:
1. with two leaves and two buds
2. with one leaf and two buds
3. with one leaf and one bud in its axil
4. with oneleaf and one bud on the opposite side of the leaf
• 5. with two leaves only
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with one leaf only
with two buds only
with onebud only
9. without leaves or buds
10. withonlyasmallportion oftheleaves,namelyaportion ofabout21 cmlong
ofthemiddleveinwitha smallportion oftheleafsurface ( ± 3cm oneach
side).
Results and discussion. - The curves presented in figure 3give a clear
pictureoftheeffect ofbothleavesandbudsonrooting.
20
STANDARD DEVIATION

15

IO

Treotments

Treatments
Experimental A

Experiment a n B

FIG. 3. Experiment VII: Theeffect of different combinationsofleavesandbuds onrooting in
Perilla.

It is seen that the best rooting was obtained in cuttings with two leaves and
twobuds.Other combinations of oneleaf and one or twobuds, gavelessroots
thancuttingswiththetwoleavesonly.It wasnoticed that thecuttingswith one
leaf and a bud inits axilyielded nearlyas manyroots ascuttings with oneleaf
only. There was not much difference between the rooting capacity of cuttings
having one or two buds. The effect of the small portion of the leaf was pro-,
nouncedonlyinexperiment B,whereitremained onthecuttingsfor alongtime,
butwhenitwiltedand died asinexperiment Aitgaveno effect.
Theeffect ofdifferent locationsofthecuttingsonthestemhasbeenpresented
infigure4.From this graph weconclude that in the groups of cuttings having
leaves, except that with only one leaf, the curves slope down from the upper
node to the lower one, but in the group with one leaf only the upper two cuttings yielded nearly the same mean number of roots, while the lower yielded
less.In theotherfour groupsthecurvesslopeupfrom theupperportion to the
lowerone.
Fromtheseresultsandthoseoftheformerexperiment in both S.D. and L.D.
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FIG. 4. Experiment VII: Therooting capacity of different portions of the stem as effected by
different combinations of leaves and buds in Perilla. (1st, 2nd and 3rd represent the
positionofcuttingsfrom toptobase).

groups,onecanconcludethattherearethreefactorsplayingapartintherooting
ofPerillacuttings.Thefirst oneiscomingfrom theleaves,the second from the
buds and the third is the physiological age of the stem tissues. The relatively
young leaves are capable of inducing more roots and this capacity decreases
withtheageingoftheleaves.Theyoungbuds,onthecontrary,inducefewroots
and thiscapacity goesup withthe development ofthe buds. That may be due
tothefactthatdevelopingbudshavesomeleaves.Theeffect ofthephysiological
ageofthetissuegoesparallelwiththatofthebuds,butthepresenceofthebuds
causes someincrease. When both leaves and buds arepresent, theeffect of the
leaves masks that of both the bud and the stem, while one leaf is sufficient to
exert this masking effect.
Withregardtotherootinghabitsofthosedifferent groups,table6summarises
theobservations.
From this table it can be noticed that if root-formation is regulated by a
specific substance, this substance comes mostly from the leaves and to some
extentfrom thebuds.Thecuttingsdeprivedofleavesandbudsyieldedveryfew

Jst

2nd

T

3rd
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TABLE 6.Experiment VII.Therooting habits of different groups ofcuttings asinfluenced by
leavesandbuds.
Treatments

,-^SSP^

Locationofrootsonthecuttings
All over.
Mostlyon theleaf sideevenincuttingswithbigbuds. Budsgavelong
roots,whileleavesgaveshorterbutmore.

' ^ f f

s ^o

Onlyon thesideofleaf and bud.

' ^ t t

Theleaf sideyielded short roots, but more than thelong ones on the
budside.

,-^s^

All over.
Thesidewithout leafand budhadnoroots.

> ^ f l

-V

Allover, butmostlyonthesidesofthebuds.

• n

On the bud sideonly.

• D

Not on a distinct portion.

,o

^

All over.

roots, whilewitheithertheleaves or buds someroot-formation occurred. The
effect oftheleavesismorepronouncedthantheeffect ofthebuds.Theexistence
ofabudontheoppositesideoftheleaf,causedsomedisturbancetothedistribution ofthe root-forming substance, asit had spread and resultedin rootingall
over the cut surface.
Withregardtotherelativeeffect ofdifferent organsonrootproduction,table
7showsthattreatment9,i.e.smallportion of.thestems,resultedinexperiments
AandB respectively 16 and7% roots.Thepresenceofthetwobuds(treatment
7)had raised that percentageto a valueof.17and 15 %respectively, whilethe
presence of the two leaves only (treatment 5)resulted in a net gain of 62and
61%inexperimentsAandBrespectively.Thepresenceofonebud(treatment8)
resultedinanincreaseof 11%inboththeexperiments.Onebudcombinedwith
oneleaf exerted different effects on therootingcapacityof thecutting.Ifitwas
locatedin the axiloftheleaf (treatment 3),it resultedin anetincreaseofonly
3-7 %,while on the opposite side of the leaf (treatment 4) the cutting gained
9 to 15 %netincreaseinitstotal number of roots,That mightbecaused bya
disturbance oftheunilateral distribution oftheroot forming substance, bythe
budfound ontheoppositesideoftheleaves,aspreviouslyindicated(seetable6).
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TABLE 7. Experiment VII. The percentage of roots given by leaves and buds in different
combinations.
Percentage of roots
Treatments

Experiment A

Experiment B

i-^fp*'

100.0

100.0

^^r

65.0

67.0

3^0

53.0

56.0

61.0

62.0

78.0

68.0

^ f l

46.0

53.0

- ir

33.0

22.0

•n

27.0

18.0

• D

16.0

7.0

17.0

25.0

'

^

s <=3jj g 5»
6

,o

^

4. THE EFFECTOFTHE PLANT AGE ONROOTING

In this section the effect of the age of the mother plant on rooting will be
discussed. This study will also be completed to investigate the effect of the
physiologicalageonrooting.
ExperimentVIII. - Plants were sown at regular intervals of 3 days from
31/3/55till21/4/55whichresultedin 8groups ofplants.Theplantswerepotted
10-15days after sowingand kept under L.D. conditions till the seventh group
was70days old.Fromeach ofthefirst sevengroups,25plants weremade into
cuttings. In orderto have the cuttings made from tissues of different age, the
secondandthirdnodes(from thebase)wereused.For studyingtheeffect ofthe
physiological ageonrooting, allnodesweremadeintocuttingsintheplantsof
theoldestgroup.Thoseplantshadmostly4to 5 pairsofmatureleaves,sothey
weredividedinto4to 5cuttingseach.
In the second(replicated) experiment, conducted 3 days after the first one,
the last seven groups of the above mentioned 8 groups of plants were used,
i.e. 2, 3...and 8,and the group of which all nodes were used was group 2. In
both'experiments the difference in age between the plants was about 18 days
whichwasconsideredto belargeenough.
Results and discussion. - Itisobviousinfigure5thattherootingcapac-
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ityoftheplants doesnotbearalinearrelationshiptotheir age.The fluctuation
oftherootingcapacitymust beduetootherfactors than thoseoftheage.
Experiment A
g"

Experiment B

76
79
Age of plants in days

87

FIG. 5. Experiment VIII:Theeffect oftheplant ageonrootinginPerilla.

Whenconsideringthephysiological ageofthetissue, onecaneasily seethat
ithasapronounced effect inboth experiments asshowninfigure6.
—Experiment A
-- Experiment B
20
Standard deviation

15

10
|

2nd
3rd
4 th
Position of the nodes from the plant base

FIG. 6. Experiment VIII:Theeffect ofthephysiological ageonrootinginPerilla.

It isobvious that thecuttings taken from theintermediate zone ofthe stem,
i.e. 3rdand4thnodes from thebase, rooted better than either the2nd or5th
nodes. This might coincide with the earlier finding (61,seepage8) that the
middle portion of a branch or stem, roots better than the terminal and basal
portions. Wemayremark that intheprevious experiment theplants havehad
more than three pairs ofleaves, whileonlythelowest threenodes wereusedas
cuttings. Hence theformer result that thethird node gavethebest rooting,is
notincontrast withtheresults ofthepresent experiment.
From the above data one may conclude that the differences in age ofthe
plants have no reaction on the rooting capacity of the cuttings. This maybe
caused by the relatively small differences in this experiment (only 18days).
However,theresultsinthiscaseweresatisfactory forthepurpose ofthisstudy.

5th
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Oneisnowsurethatusingplantsbetween70and90daysold,doesnot influence
the resultsfrom thepoint ofviewofage.
The physiological age may be considered of much importance, as it had a
pronounced effect ontherootingcapacity. Much attention mustbepaidto this
factor. Asitwaspreviouslyfoundthattheleaveshavemucheffect ontherooting
capacity (page20),theeffect ofthephysiologicalagemaybeexplainedinterms
ofageoftheleaves.Onemaythinkitduetotheageoftheleafitselfand somay
saythatbothrelativelyyoungandrelativelyoldleavesresultinfewerroots.
5. THE EFFECT OFFLOWERING ON ROOTING

After studying the previous factors affecting the rooting capacity, we proceededtostudytheeffect offlowering.Itwasclearfrom experimentIV(page13)
that therewasarelationship between thefactors leadingto root-formation and
those leading toflowering.Sincein the above mentioned experiment only the
stageofflowerinitiation wasstudied,thepresentexperiment wasundertaken to
studytheeffect offurther stagesofflowerdevelopment on root-formation.

20

Experiment A
15

Experiment B
Standard deviation

•Vegetative
:io
'•-Flower initiation
Flower initiation

12
15
18 2 0 22
Number of days under S.D.conditions

FIG. 7. Experiment IX: Theeffect offloweringonrooting inPerilla.
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